
YC-RC

Roller Compactor

Capacity
(Lactose)(kgs/hr)

Compac�ng Roller
(mm)

Roller Pressure
(Max.)(Kg/cm2)

Roller Motor
(Kw * Unit)

Net Weight(kg)

Dimensions
(WxDxH mm) 800 x 1000 x 1750  800 x 1000 x 1660   850 x 1300 x 2200   1100 x 1600 x 2550  1100 x 1600 x 2550  1400 x 1900 x 2650 1600 x 2000 x 3000

1000                          1100                          1250                            1300                            2800                            3000                          3500

2.2                             3.7                              3.7                               5.5                                12                                15                               17

6000                          7000                         10000                          13000                          17000                         35000                         40000

Φ100 x w40            Φ150 x w60               Φ200 x w80              Φ250 x w120             Φ300 x w150             Φ350 x w150           Φ400 x w150

5                                30                               70                              100                               200                             300                              400

7



1. Dry granula�on can provide a simple solu�on for drugs which are sensi�ve to
     water and products with poor flow ability or needed to increase in density.
     Since the water and solvent does not be required during produc�on so that
     the drying process is not necessary.  (Binder and lubricant can be added) 

2. The powder is pushed downward into pressure screw by screw feeding system
     which then passes through the gap between two compac�ng rollers where
     pressure screw and hydraulic pressure squeeze the powder to form flakes. 
     The flakes are then chopped into smaller sizes by cu�ng rollers. Lastly by
     dry granula�on process, the amount of uniform size granules are made as 
     required. 

1. Pharmaceu�cal
2. Biotech products
3. Chemical Industry
4. Agricutural products
5. Food Industry
6. Electrical, Mechanical and other industry
7. Pigment

Three adjustable variables: screw speed, roller speed and roller pressure. The calcula�on of bulk density is 
related to adjus�ng of the roller gap, the screw speed and the roller speed. The capacity of the machine 
depends on the specific gravity, bulk density and types of material.

Q = π＊D＊W＊t＊  ＊N＊60
D：Roller diameter，W：Roller width，t：Flake thickness，
  ：Bulk density，N：Roller speed

1. Vibra�on si�er: placing a vibra�on si�er on the
    discharge port which can sieve out small and
    undersize granules for re-granula�on.
2. Automa�c suc�on conveyer : 
    (1) Powder level gauge installed for automa�c
         feeding to achieve automa�c precedure.
    (2) Fine powder and under sized granules is
         vibra�on sieved and sucked back to the hopper
         by suc�on conveyer to reduce the inconvenience
         of manual opera�on.
3. Auto control flake thickness: The flake thickness
    can be controlled by controlling Hydraulic, Feeder
    screw or roller system.


